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one ol whom now lives in Atlanta and
BILL flRP'S VEEKLY LETTER:Han gad By He Bamaat Strlara.

Wilh her bonnet strings tied twioe aroand
her seek so as to keep bar boanet in Vplaoe
the flve-year-o- id dauehter of John F. Buek
ley, of Det YLotaea; Iowa, went out on the
poroh to play. " Eh tried . to. elimb oa a--'

dwarf eherry tree. Her boanet strings
caught on a twig projecting not more than
an incb, and she wai hanged,

. Trtaaart Over lb xUa Varn: - .

Wheat broke the ioord at 8t Louis, Ma,
when No. 3 red winter wheat sold at SL03 a
bushel. This Is the highest lrtee reached
since 1890. One ear was sold at that fleure
by C. J. Taylo and Co. to the Erarers Milling
Company. The' news of. the sales spread
quickly en 'Chanze and helped materially to
bolster the market. - i . i

With a mammoth stock of goods be has' bought for bis fall trade,
is well known that I have been selling on a credit through the
summer and now that money is gftting into circulation, I pro-po- se

to eater to the Cash Trade, and to this end have market
my goods down so low that it wilt be folly in anyone to pass me
by in search of a better place to trade. In the first place, I - have
iho goods that

aJ a1 Is them lower than other neoole. and this brines i me-th- e tradevT
'this is a record-breakin- g year and I am breaking the record la
prices and tales, I can't undertake to tell all I keep in stock in

,
- a newspaper ad, but if yon want anfthing, no matter what,

, come ahead I have it or will get it for you. , I have every thing
t ;. ta the line oi .

- i -

: i Hats, Shoes, Clothing,

has five " sons and five daughters, all
grown up and ail .: good men and wo--
xaeu. Jon and Alary is. oammons
his wife, had thirteen to grow to ms--
turit, and they were all good.- - How
rich these parents were ! richer than
Vanderbiltor Astor. And so were the
children of D. W. Spence and Wash
Allen. ' One had : eight and the other
ten. "

-

Well, now, one of the reasons is that
all of those families came from old
Gwinnett, and most ' of the children
were from that old Sammons stock
that lived on Alcovy creek when I was
a boy. The first couple 1 : ever saw
married outside of my father's houss
was Jim liuniap and itebecca &am
mona, ' and ' Jim outmarried .himself
when he got her. That was" an old
fashioned, country weddin g, and - it
was a big one. They had turkeys and
roast "pigs and pound cake amazin g,
and they had thousand-dolla- r candle
sticks all about, for erery' likely negro
boy had a torch. I But my wife andI
left there forty-si- x years ago, and did
not know that these good people had
had so many children. May all such
be perpetuated. And I have a. good
letter from Buena Vista, telling of old
Dr. Reese, who has raised seven boys
and two girls, and they are all good,
sober,, industrious, .Christian- - children,
and had a gentle, kindloving, Chris-
tian : mother who is now among the
augels. That vis it, after all the
mother the mother th gentle.kind,
loving, Christian mother. v -

So I am encouraged to recall my ap--
prehension concerning the black sheep f
being in all large flocks of children. ,

Bjuci Abp in Atlanta 'Constitution.

FIF1 TH CONGRESS.
IXeport of the Proceedings from Day

j . to Day.
- '.: SENATE. -

Mosdax. The Senate passed the In-
dian appropriation bill. - It is substan-
tially the same as it passed the Bouse..
Test, of Missouri, returned to the ques-
tion which caused the recent tariff skir-
mish and his resolution
declaring illegal the recent order of the
Secretary of the Treasury, relative to
goods arriving after April 1 last." Vest
said he would call up the resolution
Tuesday. Morgan endeavored to take
up the Cuban resolution, but at 1:05 on
motion of Davis, the Senate went Into
executive session on the arbitration
treaty, and at 2:14 adjourned as a mark
.of respect to the laW Representative
Miliiken. ;

.
- -

TtXBSDAr. Senator Morgan's resolu-
tion, declaring that estate dfwar .exists
in Cuba, whs discussed briefly and then
went over for a weak. The asncuiiure

; I : Hardware, Dry Goods, ! I

. ; ? Notions, Groceries,
Farming Implements & Household Supplies.

Fornitore of every grade, from a plain bedstead to a fit ei class
(edroom set Would like to quote prices generally, but can't ;
do H here, bargains are lxo numerous to mention, bat I will-mentio-

n

a few, as follows:
4

, . i

i

Abcolutc! PurOs
Celebrated for its great; leavening

strength and . healthfulness. f Assures
the food - against alum and all forms
of ad alteration common to the cheap
brsndC Royxl Baking. Powder Co.,
New York. -

TTJRPEXTIXK DBIPPINGS.
. ,

Four companies of Infantryat Char-
lotte, Aaheville, Stateville and Win-
ston have notfled the adjutant general
they will go to Nashville Tenn. There-wil-l

be no encampments of any kind in
this SUte during 189 so far as avow
known. -

The revenueact taxes drnunersj30
etech, but this is the only tax allowed.
No cities, towns or oounties can levy
any tax on them. - .

W m aa
. v.anou8 P01?" oompeun? lor xam

convenuons j or snerias. : Ane
le wants it and mikes a proposition. 1

So do Morehead City and WrightavUlft.
- Governor Russell appoints as dele- -

gates to the Tennessee centennial expo- - :

sition: Theodore P." Davidson," Henry
W. Miller, private secretary to Colonel
A. B. Andrews; Thomas B. Robertson,
Graham Davea, H. A. Whiting, W. R.
Capeheart, W. A. Graham, "Jr. , B. A.
Capeheart, Mrs, Lindsay Patterson, J
8. Morrison, G. W. Conley and A. G.
Brady, Colonel Davidson is chief of
the delegates and all information can
be obtained from him.

The Secretary of State discovers ..that
some insurance companies are fraud tly

doing business in this State on-d- er

the guise of benevolent organiza-
tions. . He has detected two and noti-
fies the solicitors of this violation of

Cuiritnck county has a boy. Lewis T.
Lewark. 18 yearr and - six months old,
who, on the Oth --

pounds. '

adwingtoaLHev?.r;r;
convicts in . ,

sente" 1

'itmmmeef: cost
the SUte $135 fo UXpenseS.

'. The . State Superintendent has re- -

ccivea a check: for JWXJ from Vt. unrry,
general agent of the Feabody fund, to
be distributed as follows : Fayetleville,

190: Franklinton, $2D0: Plymouth,
IQUfligabeth City, gl8g A,

The State smperintSOTent-- w

instruction has anpointed the lo.

-
jl good Undershirt, 8c, 1 Boys Suit, - 50c. 1 nice Hat.ipc, j

1 Bedstead to lie jon, $1,00. 1 good Axe to cut with, 50c, 1
Cradle to rock the baby, $1,00. Good Calico, S Ladias Shoes

' nice, 75c, 1 good Mattress, $1.30. Hundreds of other bargains
justssgood. ' -

UnOERTACIIHG DEPARTr.lEHT.
This department is complete in every respect and at a! moment's call
day or night.' week-da- y or Sunday, I can suit you in anything from a
plain Pine Coffin to V handsome Metallic Casket.

.
- My fine hearse is always at your command, and we are, always ready
and willing tojerve you on the 6hor!eat, call.' - : r -

uui wMiwen.uiL anu imaeu h iiutenTiary. Twelves.jlVr ' ar
' i. 1 taken to the pe.ui.tenl

GMSCHECK TIMS
Onset of the Ottoman . Army Into

Thessaly Heroically Stopped. '.

GREECE'S NAYY ALSO VICTORIOUS.

T1i Tub Dismayed by the Loss of Their
Stores en tit Galf of Salonleaw-Edh- em

Poena BawQadOnuB Pacha, ; the
; sre of FUraa, Seat to Take Command

a tbeTrontlaawOrMX Women Aimls

kTxtsn, Greece (By Cable! The Turkish
army lr Thessaly has been flanked from the
eoaat ot Ksedonla. . Its supplies have been
destroyed. The Turkis Government has
takea fright. - The Ca!ianr alarmed tt tl?
succcca ot the Crecis around Ililouna Taa,
recalled Edhem Pwha, or, at least,? rele-
gated him to an inferior position, placing
the renowned Osmaa Pacha, the "Hero ol
Plevna," In chief command on the frontier
of Thessaly. -

The failure of the Turkish army to force

- " ' ."MAP SHOWING THE
The man shows the nositlon of Platamona.'

been eaDtured by the Greek fleet: alsotne
Epirus, where there has been hard fighting.
jxezeros; a, the miouua Pass j 8, Bevenl . and
ana c, ureex ions on tne west ooast. .

'

the Greeks baek from the frontier in a three- -'
days' battle amounted almost to a defeat.
Fifty thousand more troops have been called
out to reinioree tne aiosiems, while the
Greek army is being Strengthened heavily.
Tne Greeks advanced tn Turkish territory to
Damns!, on the Turkish right. - In the oentre
and on the left the Greeks held their own.

Greece has ordered Colonel Yassos to at.
tack the Turks in Crete. The . insureenta
bave attaoked ibe lntarnattoaal troopaatl"
Turkish-Warriao- n in Fort vlassedin. This,
With the threat of Bulgaria to mobilize her t?
troops unless Turkey complies with her de-
mands, adds to the seriousness ot the situa-
tion in Europe

. OPERATIONS OF THE FLEET.

Greece's Kastern Sqnadron Captores Sev
- era! Turkish Towns. !

Athxks, Greece (By. Cable). A despatoh
from the commander o(.Greece's Eastern
squadron says that the warships have cap-
tured the town of Katerina on the Gulf of
Salonica. The squadron bombarded the
place for half an hour, whea theTurks with-
drew to the interior and the Greeks landed.
Upon entering the town the Greeks found
only one inhabitant child lying in a cradle.
The Infant was adopted by the squadron.

The landing party found large quantities

TYPES OF THE

of stores which were destined ' for Edheut
Pasha's army, - and these they destroyed.
Upon returning from Katerina to Platamona
the squadron shelled the town of Litok
harion, whereupon the Turks detached a
force of 8000 men to prevent, the Greeks
from landlasr The squadron also cap-tar-ed

threat Turkish Teasels laden with
wheat. . ' -

CREEK WOMEN ARMING,
aseassssinaBss. ....

Thm WtaoU Xatloai to Araaaed Again thm

Athxxs , Oreeoe (By Cable). Inteose ex-
citement preraUs throwghoat the ity. T&e
sueeesoes ot the Greek troopa at Bevenl and
In Epirus have aroused the people to the
highest pitch of oathnsiasm. n
, Despatehes from Folo say that the entire

popuianon mere is larnaea wrtn tne war
fever. Even the women are arming, and
whea the Turks penetrate into that part of
the country they will find the entire nation

i armed.

Atddo of tao Power.
i BarssxLS, Belgium (By Cable). AH ithe
Powers have given their adhesion to the vote
of the Bossiaa aiinister lor jroreiga AZaics.
Count aluravlea, assarlBg the Greeks sad
Turks ot the friendly interference ot the

i Powers la the present struggle as soon as
askaa lor oy eiuier na. .

ing scholarship students to Peabody i

normal at" Nashville; Katie- - '
v. . college,. . 'ill . mxnttt

PHLXOSOPHEB TALKS OF OLD TLUE

POSTAL CflAEGES.

HE IS BESEIQED WITH QUESTIONS.

Correspoadeiicai With ' Old- - Frlemds
. Great riearaw to the Sage ' -

1
f

-- "'I'-' of Bartow.- - - '
.. .

!11iere Is ' perhaps no invention' or
contrivance that has brouarht more
eomfort to mankind ' than that of let
ters and' their easy - transmission by"
modern postal servioel How, wonder- -
xuiiy cheap they are and : now swiftly
they come and got Only 2 cents to
the utmost limit of the United States.
say 4,000 miles,' and only 5 oents to be
carriedjtoross the ocean. . It takea only
2 cents to carry a letter to the City of
Mexico; but it takes 5 cents to brine
one back.

Mr wife savs that it is hard on Carl.
for besides his weekly letter to us, Tie
has many friends; and the girl he left
behind him, and his postage is quite a
tax. She thinks I ought to write to
President Diaz and Mr. McKinler and
demand reciprocity; just for Carl's
sake, but I compromised 'with her by
promising to inclose a dime in every
letter I wrote to the boy. In almost
every mail that comes she is on the
lookout for a 1 letter from some of the
absent ones, and when she-- gets one
Bne reads it --two or three times and
files it away on her side of the room.
The morning and the'evening mail has
become as important an event in the
routine of our daily life as our daily
meala. It is an event that has crrown
on us and become indispensable. Time
was when neither she nor I received a
letter a month, for she lad no lover
but me;' and I had Hone but her., and
our postal system; was a darkey boy.
It was like that of Zebs Vance, who
received a note from some fashionable
woman in Washington with the myste
rious letters, 4E. S.V. P. "endorsed on
it, and when he answered it he put on
one corner S. B. A. N.,',! just to keep
up .with society, he said. ; When she
afterwards asked for an explanation he
smiled and"said: 'Oh; they stood for
tJentby anigger.";" l- -

I remember when the postage had to
be paid at the last end of the line by
the person: Who received it, and it was
25 cents if it came 600 miles. If less
than that, but from out ' the state. -- At
was --18f eentV and if within, the state.
it'was 12 eehts. i We had no decimal
enrrency thei, but we had the seven
penoe (12a ct ts) and the thrip (6
cents and th( were worn to the quick
from constant use.r ; Piothing t-- A

Talue except their size 3We received
the great United States mail : twice a
week and the tooting of the stage dri
ver s horn as he rose to the brow of
the distant hill , aroused all thfrrpeople
of the little village, and most of them
gathered at the postofilce to .hear ; the
newa. Perhaps there were as many as
twenty weekly papers taken : in - the
town, but none of them made mention
of murders or suicides or lynchinga or
elopements or baseball: or football or
bicycle races or the-- ; fashions or Tre--,

wards for guessing or tadvertisements
of celery compound or photographs of
men or women or babies or the arrival
of anybody less than a president, or a
governor.. 'But in bur stote , . papers
there were somejittle pictures or cuts
of hasty departures runaways and
all were uniformly advertised: "Ban
away from 'the subscriber, my boy
Diok, etc., and I will give $10 reward
for hia apprehension." -S i

But now the letters ah, the letters
that come every 1 day! -- Besides the
family letters from kith and kin, there
are scores from ' good.; people who are
working fox church or charity, or want
information about Florida, or Mexico.
Very often am X comforted with com
pliments which I love to receive, and
verv often I cnt a ttooelJ. loner letterm - t : e O

i ixom some old-tun-e .Georgian who for
I aavu a century nas j been living t in
? ww a axexas - or Ayaansas, or somewnere in
the 'great west. It pleases me to re4
ply to all and make the best answer
that I can. But : perhaps I had better
say just Here that I have long since
ceased to write compositions for tha
school 'girls or to ! assist, the boys in
their debating societies. I wish sin
cerely that I had time to help -- them,
but I have not. " I know how it is, for
A used to get help myself. - '

Hut some of these letters are amus
ing. One received a few davs aaro is!
very urgent to have my opinion upon
the propriety or impropriety of a chris
uan man digging a storm pis and get
ting in it when the cvclone

....

(rives itsW w w
warning. Ia it sinful or not to Show
such lack of faith in: God? . . He says
they are making a church question of
it in his community, i X nave had sev
era! letters asking for assistance in
guessing the missing word- - that The
Constitution offers a thousand dollars
for. These letters, of course, are con-
fidential, and - some i beg me no to
mention it even to Mrs. Arp. But tha
delicious humor in one of them is the
offer to eive --me half the reward if I
will disclose to her the word. That
is very like the . generous fellow who
told the boy that; if; he would furnish
his own hooks and lines and bait he
would irivehirf half the fish he caught.

Since my Jast letter about how to
raise children was published Iliave
had several tery ; comforting epistles
from friends and some from strangers.
Bar. - William 1 H. 1 Strickland-- makes
mention of several families from old
Gwinnett whose children are all grown
and ara esteemed bv all who know
them as ; good . people honest, law--

abiline and temperate. He names
the three sons and ' five daughters of
nv old friend Jim Dunlay. Also the
eight children of Bev. D. H. Uoncrief.

uagiey, oi xjtiweion; rrxiiiam , u.
Beeves, of Lee; Sally' O. Smith, of
Scotland Neck, and Leander W. Trivitt,
of Net. There, are five other vacancies1
to be filled by competitive examina-
tions,, which will be' held . abouUJuly
83th:-',.:...- .

-

:
' "

INTKRRaTIKG TIULLKTIN

It

HAcif . W
world, alanr train ID poanda iaWt

ixl nuMcoetio, Jnat ttj a box. Too wUll
la abMlatoiTftoarantoed br drairri.u i

Yoor Life AwarT imXcom uawitwiiwitrt
Oold brS. BTGG3.,;I)nioRl8t:

l!if FE18 i IADKIH:yiLli7rfi,I.

'CON D EM8ED8 CHED U L5..-'- .

In EfTeet AprlJ 4th, 1897. i.

' - ; No. 2, DD.r.
Leave Wilmlnetoa. .. ... ',. ... . . 8 00 a. m.
arrive FayetteviUe. . :.J. ..11 10
Leave Fayottevllle . i ..... .....11 21
Leave FayettovLlle JTanction ..;.ll 27
(Leave Saxiford. 1P0
Leave Climax. 2 55 . 4

Arrive Greensboro ....... 8 25
Leave Greensboro ....... 8 33 tl
Leave Stokesdale i . . . .... 4 23
Leave Watnut Cove..t... 4 55
Leave Bural IIall. 5 26
Arrive Mt. Airy. . 6 50

BOOTH EOUKD.
No. 1, Daily.

Leave Mt-- Airy ..i;..;... ...... 840 a. m.
Leavo Itaral HalL u 10 04 Ml

i

'Leave Walnut Cova. ....10 32 II,
T tTl r.i MlASUTO OWKWUUe ........... .IL VI
Arrive Greensboro .v. 1 1 55
Leave Greensboro.... ......... 12 15 p. 13.
Leave Climax... . . . .1 12 43 M

tLeave Sanford .. . i. ... i 2 40 II

Arrive rayetteville JwncUon . ... 3I5 II
Arrive Fayetteviile. 4 3 68
Leave Fayeite ville , . . i . i . . . ...... 4 22
Arrive Wilmington . 7 30

J

HOBTH BOCMO.
-

No. 4. Daily.
Leave Bennettsville. . . i . . : . . 8 10 a. in.
Arrire Maxton. 9 23
Leave Maxton ......... . . . ..: 933
Leave Cod Springs.......... ,.10 04
Leave Hope Mliis. ...10 52 ii
Arrive "Fayetteville. i.. .... .. ...11 16 i

- socm BOPSD.
No 3. Dally.

Leave Fayetto ville. . .. 4 25 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills..;, 4 46 ,

--
6Leave Red "Springs., S3 ;

Arrive Maxtou. 610
Leave Maxton,.;..: 6 13. 11

arrive Bennettsville 7 30
ROBTH BOVXD. v

(Daily Except Sunday.),,.. Mo. 16, Mixed.
Leave Ramseur 4 . . - . i - - - - 6 45 a. m.
Leave CUmax. v.. 8 85
Arrive Groensboro...; 4 . 920 u
Leave Greensboro ,933 "
Leavo Stokesdale...;. .. .......11 07
Arrive Madison.,... .. 11 55 ii

south socsv. :
- (Daily Except Sunday.)

. Na IS, Mixed.
Leave Madison. .;.:.'.. ........laO p m.
Leave Stokesdale. . . . ... ..... .... 1 23 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 40 "
Leave Greensboro...... ... 8 25
Leave Climax.............. , 420 ;
Arrive Ramseur.'.............'..... 605 M

tMealA.:v.''?r-';-.-i;-":i;v'v'5f-

r KOBTB BOCITD COXKXCTIOVS '

a Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at. Sanford with
the SeaboarvLAir Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Ital) way Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale- '

' SOUTH nOUNU COVKCCTIOITS

at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A West-er- a

Railroad for Roanoke and points North
and West, at Greensboro with the Southern
Railway Company for Raleigh, Richmond
and all ooints north and east; at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for ail points
South; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte. Atlanta, and alt points south
and southwest V W. E. KYLE, .

J. W. FRY, ! - v Gen'l Pass. Agent
7 i''Oejl Maaaawr. ;; r .,;.- 14,

A! war device which has been Indorsed
by the Austrian Government Is a fiyingr
machine, designed to carry destruction
into the camD of the ' enemy. It will
sustain a weight of from forty to fifty
pounds at a distance of 1,500 feet above
the earth. Directly under the balloon
b the flying apparatus and beneath this
Is a small torpedo.' The latter also con-

tains an automatic arrangement which
will explode the balloon at a given
time and aund down a shower of dyna-

mite.
"" ' -

The more the Is to "a woman the
easier she ta to understand.

oama un jkiuea xmkh i
f A mYsterious tragedy was brought to

light la the Lafayette Hotel, Uniontown,
Penn. Two - men, Frank Brown. elvll
engineer, of Faltahance, and Joshua Ms--
FarfdAn. a found dead in

--c.a - ty revolver between them
and the r . ..ies are puzzled- - to know
vrhetl r tLa c... 3 was one of double soldde
or suiv.de and curder. r ,,

' " - " '. i.-- .
A. - . i " -- It

. Thres-Ce- nt Fare UaeoastltatleaaX. '

Judge Showalter held that the three-ce- nt

fare law applied, to an Indianapolis (ind.)
street railway 'company Is unoonstltutionaL

AREAS OF FIGHTING."- -
on thn inl nt flninniAn' th ...

retrion of tht Artiniu Biar nn th Kru.v
Figure ten the map shows the position of

Pass; 4, town of Gritzovalli 5; Damaal: 6. 7
- . . ' "- - - r p

v Omaha's Exposition, 3".t.K
Thousands of . people from Iowa and

Nebraska crowded into Omaha, Neb., to par-
ticipate in tht inaugural ceremonies In eon
nectlon with tne Trans-MIsslssip- pl Exposi-
tion. Probably. 75,000 people witnessed the
exercises at tne grounds, " The paraae was '
.Wo miles long.1 - , ,

- J
CS-ZZ- t' lfcyTPaie3. l

The treaty ' bet5rV i Great' Britain - and.:
Mexico settling thi undaryiUae between-Mexi- co

and the eplinyof Belize or British "

Honduras has passvi the Senate in secret
session by a vote of fn to 6. This treatywas .

conoinaea tnree yea ago.

Harder 1 nd Svtelde. : '
' John H. Bapp was shot and killed. In) his

wholesale liquor ho use, in Chicago, by' his
eoji&dentia clerk, OA W. Braansehe(gv-- . The
murderer afterward killed himself. The
murderer was aboutJto be arrested for em-
bezzlement. . i ' r -- ' i

' "

? f
Second General Conference District, which j

on July 8, has been postponed until 1898V

OBEEK ABUT.'

; Tha UasrWatU. '

Japan has 1000,000 weavers.
New York has 1800 horseshoers.
.They, of L. has 11,000 members.' - jj

America has 157 Women bartenders, i
Brookrvn union earpenters get fS.35-- tor

eight hours.
Cleveland f Ohio) nalnters i average less

thanfiOOsyar. - -
wages of Boehester (H. Y. street ear men

have been cut tea per oent. ; , -

Woonsoeket (B. L) weavers returned to
workwheagriaranteoaaLSOaday.

Dea llolnea mnlonista will iasist npoo rep-
resentation in tne Iowa Legislators.

ltontreal (Canada) brleklayera struek" for
thlrtj-av-e oants aa hour and the nine-ho- ur

dsy---;-- 4 --
v j,.,? y

Philadelphia earpenters want pleoswork
aboiishL. They get now tl.23 to tlW for
nine hoars. - l:-'V!":-Cvj--- .''

Bell telephone llaaaea at Augusta, Ga,
struck rather than work wtlheoiored men.
The latter were discharge i. j... .

Jlilwaukee (Wis) shoe dealers wCl eo
operate with bootblaeks fa the. erosado
against fro shines in department stores. ,

The BuhlSteel Company, of Sharon, Pehn
is preparing to erect a large blast faraaeo
whleh. whea eompleted. .will be the larsest

J tame snenaago vauey.

On Forage and Fibre Plants Delsf
Distributed.

A recent bulletin of - the North Caro-- .
tina Experiment Station which is now'
being distributed, is No. 183 entitled

me nejr- - forage, 1 fibers and other -:-- n.

useful planU.Thislletindescribesv '

a variety ol new plants which have been
tested and thepr value reported. Among
the more important of the kinda that
are promising; and : worthy of more
general use, are the cow, peas' of the

Unknown", aSd; fBed Bipper"
varieties, hagy. a new Japanese logu--r
mine recently imported, allied tdJspan
clover, the Canada field pea and vetch. --

Among the plants that .have - recently s' '

been advertised that do sot promise ' -
well and are not recommended, are the "

.

beggar weed, so much planted in
Florida; the horse bean, Saccaline. the -
flat pea, and Canaigrevp The latter

ULiU
form. i la llt. i i Man troo,

f.X'

AST
LIMITED

J5- -
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICES
To AtUnta, Charlotte, atbem, WUmlDtoo.
"Now Orleans, Chattanoogaao 1 New Yoifc
rhUadelphta, - Washington, Norfolk an
IUolunoad.

; Konedule to effect Feb. 7, 1807. -

WS8TWA&X. -
i ' P.M. A.U.

No. 41. So. 401
WilmlnRton.. S 30

. Lt. Lumberton.. ............ ..S So
Lt. Jfaxton.. SIS
Lt. LaurlBburg...'... ......, 6 83 t -

vAr. llnmlet. ..................... 653 a

JlimJet. 7 JS 5 10
Xt. Itooklngham.. i. .......... 7 80 023I. Wadesboro. 911
Lt. Marstivlllo.. ...... ........ 8 43 6 23
Ac. Monroe. ..........i......... 912 6 43
i.Y. Monroe, j....... ..i........ 9 85 7 80
Ar. hnrJotto......i......,..c.10 24 8 80

. Ar. Mt. llol y .... ,.,..., ; . . 010
Ar. Llncolnton.. ......... 10 85
Ar, thelbjru................ .... 1149
K'. Eilouboro. ......... ....... .... 1220
A-- Hulhofordtoa. - 12 64

' P.W. V. M.

t3 49am Lv.. .... Hamlet.. ....Ar. 60pm
10 00oi Ar. . . Cberaw. . i ; . .J.v. 5 00pm

I XABTWaaD,
No. 88. No. 402
A.M. P. U.

Lv. hutherfQrd.ton 4 85
It. Ellenboro.... . 6 1
J jr. bholbr 6 Of
Lv. LlncoiQtoD. 7 00?.Lv. Mt Holly.. 7 50
Lv. CbarlyUe.. .V.V,V.V.;' V.V.5 Vo 825
Ar. Monro 5 58 9K
Lv.Monroe 6 05 4 94tC. UiinthTtlle, 6 23
Lk Wa-leabor- 701 10 81

, I v. II ck Ingham I
...

4 11 01
Ar. u am let . 7 55 1123
lx. llamler...'::.:.. j.- . . a iii
Lv.. Iarlnborg...,i, 9 n
IiV. MaxtooV..., .'. ....., 980
Lv. LoaibertOD.'i...;.. .110 18
Ar. YUnclngton.,...r.........;iS 80

'" P.M. P. M.

r KoaTawamow
-- Lv.' Hamlet; J... 8 15am "11 23 pm

Ar. Raleigh........... 11 80 am . S 11 am
Ar. Portsmouth.....;.', 8 50 pm 7 80 amM

Ar. Richmond 6 50 pm 8 13 am
Ar. IVasMugton...... 11 10 pm 12 81 pr--
Ar. New York, 6 53 am 6 23 pm

- J V.',-'- '';:'': MTnnraD.,vV i.: .v.-

Lv. Monro...........C43 am 9 2Spm
Ar. Abbeville. ..... . ... .11 05 am , 1 40 an
Ar. Athens.,., ....i.... 113 pm 845aor
Ar. Atlanta (Cen. time) S 50 pm ... C 20 an

Dally fDaily, exoept 6onday.
' Both trains make immediate oonnectlpi
at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile. New ur
leann, Texas; California, Mexico, Cfcattaao
ga, Nashville. Memphis',. Macoa and florida

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to W. JL
Camsenc. city Ticket agent. Tryoa suee
Charlotte, N. O. . f ..." -- vv;?

B. A. Newland, Oen. Agt. P. Dept., Xha
iau uouse, a.uaara, ua. . ueorgv no. r
Ba'le, Trav. Past. Agt, Charlotte, N. a ,

E. 6t. JOHN, - -- H.W. & GLOTEB,"
V; P. A ae Mgii V . Traflo Manager,

T. E. McBEE, - v T. J.ANDESSON,
Gen'IBapt. . - Oen'l. Pase. Agtt

Qoneral OfSoasi Portamootb, Ta. ,

It was aii bour past midnight, and
Mr. BlnnaTvas fumbliar about In the

' ball and mumbling angrtJy to himself.
Whafa the matter?" called out Mrs.

i Blnna from the floor abovV There's
. . . I- L- 1 M - - Manxwo nairac.B. uere, ue nereu, ..u

I don't know which one to hang toy
hat on." ."Tou've got two hats, bavent

- your rejoined Mrs: Bum; Tiahg them
pa botb."-Du- biin World.

plant is grown in the arid climate of
the middle lower section of the United -

States, Arizona and adjoining States, -

- jspsKWAX. ne Denawfc iuaeuu, r

his maiden speech and sharply criti-
cised the Senate's way of doing busi-
ness. Or rather of hot doing it, bat it
""tQunted to anything.;, Chand-r-sx.- ..

, v offered
a concurrent resolution! i

of the 8enate and 1 House from
April 26 to May 3, with a view of " par- -
lcipatintr m the Grant ceremonies at

New York, but br a resolution of Tur- -
pie (Dem.), of Indiana; it went over.
The bankruptcy bill will, be taken up
Thursday, but. before adjournment it
was agTeed to . omit corporations from
the bill. vv,v? . - --x.

'- -

Thubsdat. The session of the Sen
ate was one of the most eventful, since
Congress assembled. It opened with s
proposition for an official expression of

apathy to the Greeks in their strug
gle with. Turkey. . This C soon merged
into a turbulent debate over the xlisor.
ganized state"i of - the : Senate, "during
which , Senator Morgan characteized
Speaker - Beed as the 'great white 11 li
onsterer. The .Nelson bankruptcy
till was passed by the decisive vote oi
9 to 8. Allen, of Nebraska, oflered
he resolution providing that the chief

executive express? the sympathy oi
the American people C to the '. gov-
ernment of - Oreeoe. The . resolu-
tion was referred.:; The n following
Senators - were " named as a com-
mittee to participate in the Grant cere
monies:; Piatt, of ew York; Murphy,
Foraker. Cullom, Cockrell, Proctor,
Walthall, Shoup, Sewell, Gray, Butler,
Warren Jfauikner; ana jourrows. un
the announcement of the death of Bep-resenati- ve

Holman, the Senate adjourn-
ed as a mark of respect, ' the ' adjourn-
ment being until next Monday, .

"
Wzditbsday. In the House Mr. Con- -

den, chaplain, offered thanks that this
nauon is at peace wita iue guien auu
prayed that higher and holier methods
than war might prevail everywhere.
He also prayed for the friends of Repre
sentative Alilliken, of Aiaine, who oiea
Sunday, after which Speaker Beed an-
nounced the "appointment of the com-
mittee to attend the funeral. . ;
. Thxtbsdat. The House adopted '
special order for the consideration of
the Senate amendment of the Indian
appropriation bilL Bailey and hu fol
lowers joined with the iiepuDiicans on
this proposition, after the special order
had been modified: so as not to cover
the aDnrooriation bills. Bland; of
Missouri, nrotested vurorcualy against
the course, but only had a following of
twentv-fon- r. not enouirh to cret a second
vote. The Senate amendments of rnin--,

or importance were concurred in except
the removing of the Indian supply de-
pot from j ChicagoXto; Omaha. The
amendment relative to the opening of
the Uncompaghre reservation was not
acted upon While it was ' being
debated, the death of Judge Holman
was announced. The usual resolutions
were adopted and a committee of ten
appointed to accompany the remains to
their final restinjr clace. As a further
mark of respect, the House adjourned.

Fbtoat. The House completed the
'consideration of the Senate amendment
to the Indian appropriation bill and
sent the bill to conference, zA resolu-
tion was adopted by which a committee
of twenty --five, of which the Speaker,
br tho terms of ; the resolution, was
chairman, was appointed to attend the
dedication of the Grant tomb in New
York on Tuesday, and the House agreed
to a program of three-da- y adjourn-
ments for next week.

He Have yon heard my netv song.
The Proposal?" SL-X- ci what key is

"
It in? He Be mine-- - SheI wUL
(And now you can transpose it to the
key of A flat,"rLIfe. JJ

for use for tannic acid, bo far, it baa-no- t

been found of value --in this State.
Promising fibre plants are ramie and ,
jute, the former especially, and some of
the roots are being distributed for co--
operative testing in the eastern Section
of the State, where it promises to be of
considerable valne in rich lowlands and -

the rice growing districts. The on-
ly drawback heretofore has been that
the proper machinery for preparing the-fibr- e

for: market has not been known,
but recently machinery has been e fleet-
ed which makes it more easy to accom-
plish this. Farmers of the State use
immense cotton bagging, bagging fer-tilize- rs,

etc.. and if the matcml for
this purpose be grown here.' it wonld
add another , very important industry
and would be the saving of a very large .
amount of money. A summary of the
contents of the bulletin is given in it so
that the busy readers can ascertain the '
various subjects treated. It will be
sent to applicants in North Carolina " ''
who apply to the Station for it.

The April number of the Bulletin of -
the Agricultural Department contains
vrhat may be termed the valedictory of
the retiring administration. In the "
soring of W77 the department rw- -. u. !

existence, and during the twenty years
has done a great deal for the develop-
ment of North Carolina's best interests '
The : Bulletin summarized the chief
features of the work dona These artthe fish hatcheries, the good results olwhich areyet apparent; the surveys foideposits pyrites, for tha
cf sulphurte acid; the exploration of tb.

earc-ie- a ivs i9ucipaUon in txr. 4
a" --.a. wl a . -

posiuons at leuua, ' Atlanta; Boston

of the. oyster
- - bods:.a.aid in the deWment ol tbeaananiii repons; the fines!

nurseries south of- - iahirton ti- -

nanuowa. ao vae improve
ment of soils, and the better crop meth-
ods.- ; It ia a-- long and honcrable reo--U- - '--. r- -

.-

- ,
1


